
AMBSEMESTB.
parlor Concerts.

catiirilav night, next Iho sixth aiir iast
charming musical entertain-

•
. tiTwiii ho ffivon Uy Miss Jackson in Nata-

tUriumlsaU* ifroad street belowWalnut. The
following excellent programme will be

Violin «nd Viol' wells. » M<°£huraaim
i three movements.) .Schubort

©cr liliu>nb«tiin. Mr. E. Gaetel. ,
,

Adtjlo. Violnnci Ho, transcribed from Qulntott.^^
Mr. B.Honnlg..

Ontario. Tiano. «Minor. lrt
„ , -rmmnanlmcnt nrrnnncd far socoud Piano.

Wandarliotl ""Mr'.'K.'GaHt'ol
Btrlng Quartet (’4 movements.) _..

M-rs. G.Cu„>™n„, Wn,. Ur..

—To-morrow evening, in the Hall or tuo
Mercantile Library, Mr. H. T. McCully, the
well-known elocutionist, will give readings
from popular authors, together with imitations
ofcelebrated actors. The following programme
will be offered:
’Selections—Hamlet.
Selection*—Pickwick Papers.
SbannsO/Brion....•••••••••■
Hans BreUman’s Party-

•Dickons
....Dover...Lelaud

Imitations. * T.ovor
Father Phil’® Mass-..

At the Arch Street Theatre, this ovening,
Frou-Frou will he produced, when Mrs. Drew

will appear in “ Gilberte.”
—At the Walnut Street Theatre, this eve-

ning,'Mr. Clianfrau will appear m De Wal-
den’s comedy, Joe; and in The Debutante.

—At the Chestnut, to-niglit, the German
Bioplastic Troupe will appear m the Prismatic
Fountain and the Fire-f lend.

—At Fox’s American Theatre, to-night, the
famous gymnasts, the Carlo Brothers, to-
getherwith an entire new company, will ap-
Peisignor Blitz’s son, Theodore, will give
exhibitions of magic and legerdemain, at the
Assembly Buildings, every evening during
to week, and onWednesday and Saturday
afternoons. The wonderful Spbynx is still on
exhibition.

—At the Eleventh Street Opera House, a
fiTst-r<ite miscellaneous performance will be
given this evening. . •

—At the Seventh Street Opera House, a
first-class ministrel entertainment will be
given this evening. .

The Pilgrim is still on. exhibition at Con-

cert Hall. Every evening some church will
have a benefit.

Shebidax’s Bide.—The exhibition of this
great national work of art, will enter upon its
sixth week, at theAcademy of Fine Arts, to-
dav As a newfeatnte of the exhibition, the
■noein of “ Sheridan’s Bide” will be read twice
a dav bv M.Josepbine Warren. Therending
wi 11 take place at 41*. M, and at 9 P, M., daily,
in the galleries of the Academy.

CITY BMJLETIIS.
Chowdkb.—The weather clerk to-day is ina

pet. He this morning sent a snow of half an
hour’s duration that equalled in volume-any
snow-fall of the season. He then tantalized
us with a full-orbed glimpse of a golden sun
He then ordered up his water-pot, and spread
himself in a malicious He then
peppered us withmore snow. He is doing so
still. His perversity gives us.no surprise. We
felt it coming through the premonition of a
set of corns that never lie. Barometers may
be very valuable. In the integrity of the
honest old ache in our left boot is as little
discount as in the best thermometerin MeAl-
lister’s store. , . ..

Business in Chestnut street is again moving
westward. The demolition of residences 80.
1410and 1418 Chestnut street was this morn-
ing commenced. Intheir stead will arise two
stSelv stores. Not many years ago Mr. James
Kerr was derided for building China Hall op-
posite the State House. The then inhabitants
looked upon the enterprise as building “ too
fftr out of town.” The only trouble is that
Wm. Penn didn’t foresee what was to bo the
growth of the city, and so. lay out Chestnut
street that its architectural beauties- could be
scrutinized without the danger of twisting off
one’s neck.

,
‘
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The summer course ot lectures at Jenersou
Medical College was inaugurated at noon to-
day by the opening lecture of the junior Pro-
feasor Gross—a young gentleman who already
shares the mantle of his father. If any doctor
can earn fifty dollars by smiling at a broken
ankle or shaking his head over a fractured
knee-pan, that Doctor is Prof. S. W. Gross. In
the prescriptions of a medical man . whose
mere presence is a palliative to the pangs ot a
patient, there can’t certainly be lack ofefficacy.

We this morning enjoyed a distinguished
compliment. One ladypointed out the writer
to the other, sotto voce, as the “ Chowder man
of the Evening Bulletin.” The lady was as
beautiful as any Houri that ever inspired the
dreamtof a Mussulman. We’d willingly give
a week’s revenue for the privilege of changing
places with her breastpin.

Many years ago two business signs 'on t rout
street stores read respectively “ James Schott,”

. “ Jonathan Fell.” “ James shot and Jonathan
fell” was a smile-provoking reading in that
day. well remembered by many who read this
now. Mr. Fell was some years since gathered
to his fathers. The useful ami honorable life
of Mr. Schott lias passed its Kdtli year. .Itis
unruffled hv a single cloud. A truer heart,
than his never yet pulsed in human breast.
He was tlielirst President of the Girard Bank.
Ho retired, leaving the capital whole, and a
surplus of about half a million.

Rev. Dr. Wadsworth said, lftst night,that he
was in favor of congregational singing, pro-
vided a congregation ‘-knew how to sing.”
What lie didn’t like was to hear niusic.from a
people in which every man .selects his own
tune. The sermon in which he made this re-
mark was upon the subject of the organ. The
instrument was “wetted” onthe week before.
What Dr. Wadsworth wants is either the host
singing or none at all.

Monumental Akt.-Laurel Hill is,' per
imps, the handsomest place of burial in the
country. The grounds are in abeautiful log.l.
tion and are tastefully laid out. In the way
of handsome tombstones and large and im-
posing monuments it, can scarcely he sur-
passed. Inabhort time the monument to be

. erected to the memoryof the late Mathias W.
Baldwin will he placed in position there. It
■was executed at the marble works of Struthers
& Son, No. 1022 Market street, and is now re-
ceiving the finishing touches. It will be the
largest monument in Laurel Hill, and in
beauty and workmanship none there now will
surpass it. It is cut out of Manchester marble,
in the Boric stylo of architecture, and will
stand thirty-three feet high. The die is highly
ornamental and beautifully carved. The en-
tire work Is one of which Philadelphia may
justly feel proud.

At the same establishment, a beautiful tablet
intended for the adornment of the grave of
Bov. James Giiborne Lyons has just: been
completed. The design is novel, and one not
often seen in this country. The tablet is of
l>ove marble,whichisiulaid withmosaic work
on brass #half inch in thickness. Upon the
latter the name, age. &c., of the deceased are
inscribed. The workTias been well executed,

' arid has been greatly admired by all who have
Be

jfor the Philadelphia Lincoln Monument,
designed by Mr. Kandolph ltogers, and now
■being cast in Munich, the base is now in prm
grebs at the works of Struthers & Son. It is
of Quincy • granite, and will be eight feet
square and ten feet thick. The sides are
highly polished. The front one bears the in-
scription—“ To Abraham Lincoln, from a
Grateful People.” Each of the other three lias
upon it an appropriate motto, selected from
the messages of the martyred President. But
little work remains to he done on the base,and
it will he ready to he placed in position as
soon as the statue arrives.

In addition to the works mentioned, there
■are now being, executed at the same establish-
ment, a number of small but neat and hand-
vouic mantel ornaments of unique design, in-
i endedfor the mansion of a gentleman well
jknowufor bis zealous eucouragiueut of Phila-
delphia artists.

Lot.i) Tm:i -i .—A man bought a pair of
sihoes at (Seventh and Shippun streets on Sat-
urday night. Ashe left the store the shoes
were taken from him by Thomas Ounning-
lipiti pud John Bradley, who thenran awav.

.. ■Tlie thieves -were subsequently captured,
jnul were tent to prison by Alaermau lion-

.t.nll.
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Om9cuabv.—Evgry opo who knew Mr.

Edwin N. Thayer will feel regret upon learn-
ing that, at two o’clock this morning, that
estimable genUemafi breathed his last. He
died at his residence, No, 261 Madison street,
with the tranquillity of infancy, and in lull
possession of all his faculties.

Ho was born in the vicinity of Boston, and
had attained the age of 73years. He received
a collegiate education. An appointment as
midshipman being offered to him, he acooptod
it, but the profession palled upon his tastes.
He relinquished it lor the stage. Aboht
the year 1835 the Old Bowery In New.
York was l so prosperous that a rival
establishment- was projected and com-
pleted. V.- It was.then known .as the Franklin,
it is tho present Chatham Theatre, very. mate-
rially enlarged. Here Mr. Thayer laid the
foundation of his reputation as an eccentric
comedian—a reputation that afterwards took
him to the Park Theatro, patronized by the
eliteof that metropolis. In various theatnmn
this city liewan ageneral favorite. H^refcirea
from tliestage when tho Walnut Street Theatrepassed into the possession ot Messrs. Clarke
& Booth. Tho immediate cause of his death
was hemorrhage from tho viscera, of wlnoli
the attacks had been frequent for some years
past. He married the well-known actress,
Mrs. Fisher. He leaves three adult qjnlaren
to share with her thesorrow of the present be-
reavement. Everybody who knew , Mr.
Thayer esteemed him. He was most loved
by those who best knew him. His life was
alike placid and blameless, and from his pew
at Grace Church (Bov. Doctor Suddards), of
which both himself and Mrs. Thayer were
members, neither was ever willingly absent.
With the annals of the stage his name will
long be lovingly linked; -

COSTUME KaTAIiI.IHH.MKNT BURNED.—On
Saturday evening, between six anil seven
o’clock, afire occurred in the fancy costume
establishment of A.Kotlie& Co., in the second
and third stories of building No. 240 North
Eighth. 'Mr. Rothe was engaged in painting
a donkey at the time. He was near the stove.
Bv some unknown means a rag took fire and
fell among the paint. In a few seconds the
flames flashed through the entire room. In the
second story ■were the costumes for males-and
in thethird story those for females. No alarm
was given,, but several fire companies wore
soon on lb© ground and extinguisued the hre
before any serious damage had been done to
the building. The stock of Rothe & Co. jwas
almost entirely burned up. What was not in-

jured bv tire was ruined by water. Tho loss is

estimated at $lO,OOO. Upon this there is an
insurance of 54,500 in four New York com-
panies. "‘xw*\.- . ,

The iirst stoiy of the building is occupied
byS. Kolin, as store. His stock
suffered somewhat, from water.

•'
- ' ~
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-Rt. R'Reception of Bishop Wood.—Rt. Rev.
James Frederick "Wood, Bishop of the Catho-
lic Diocese of Philadelphia, is on his way
home fromRome, and is expected to arrive in
New York to-morrow in the French steamer
Ville de Paris. Rev. Fathers HeCoubmy,"El-
cock and Hopkins, of the Cathedral, left this
city yesterday afternoon for New York, aud
thiß morning the Rt. Rev. Dr. O’Hara,. and
several other prominent clergymen, left for
New York also to meet the Bishop. The pro-
gramme will be in strict accordance with the
Rubrics of the Church on the reception, of
Bishops. There will be an extensive orches-
tra, and a grand march will be performed. The
Bishop will then be escorted by the clergy and
the Theological students to his throne. He
will then be seated, the clergy and students
will then « kiss the ring,”-and while that cere-
mony is progressing the Te Deum will besung,
accompanied by the grand orchestra. The
Bishop will then address those present.'

The Death of Gex. Thomas.—A meeting ?
of tin* Board of Managers of tlie Commercial
Exchange was held on Saturday, April 2d.
JJathan Brooke, Fsq., President, in the chair,
to take action inregard to the death of Gen.
George fl. Thomas. The following preamble;
and resolutions were unanimously adopted : ,

H'/fereos, It has pleased an All-wise Provi-
dence to remove from the sphere of his use-
fulness General George H.Thomas, late Com-
mander of the Department of the Pacific;
therefore,

Hesolved, That in his death the country has
lost one of its noblest sons, the army one of its
greatest generals, and the Republic a great
and good citizen. . '

Resolved, Thatthe warm sympathy of this
Association be tendered to his bereaved
family.

,
.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the widow of the deceased General.

Black-caching. "William Richards, on
Saturday evening, went into a beer saloon at
Fith street and Appletree alley. He is a
shoemaker, hut doesn’t belong to theKnights
ol" St. Crispin. He got into a discussion with
some of the members of the Order. Words
got. high, arid finally Richards drew a black-
jack and struck a man on the head. Apolice-
man was sent for and Richards was taken into
custody. Alderman Makin held him in SSOO
hail to answer the charges of assault and
battery "and carrying concealed deadly
weapons. ;

Serious ’ Accident. This morning the
homes attached to the wagon of tho Insurance
Patrol took fright" from the whistle of a
Reading Railroad locomotive, while on Ham-
ilton street, below Twenty-second, and started
off. The driver of the wagon, Richard Jen-
nings',was thrown oil'audconsiderably bruised.
William Grcenhc/nse, who seized the horses
with the intention of .stopping them, was
knocked down and run over by the wagon.
H e was seriously injured,and was conveyed to
his home, No. 616 Bogota street.

Picking Pockets.— Join) (.’.rolling was ar-
rested oil. Saturday niglit, at the .Ridge Avenue
Passenger Hallway depot, on tlio charge ot
nicking the pocket of a conductor. He was
taken to the Twelfth District Police Station.
When searched, a pocket-book containing 320,.
a gold watch and chain,.a child's necklace
with aS2 Cl) gold piece appended, and two
gold sleeve buttons, were found. 'These arti-.
files are supposed to have been stolen, and are
iiwaiting owners at tbe statiou bouse, droning:
was held in *l,ooo"ball.hx.Ald. Hood.

Fighting—On Saturday night about twelve
o’clock two rival parties of roughs came to-i
getlier at Eleventh street and Columbia
avenue, and indulged in a fight. For nearly
an hour there were cursing, head-punching,
and stone-throwing. The glass in several bulk
windows in the neighborhood was smashed
bv the flying missiles. No arrests were made.
'Tite Eighteenth District Police captured

eight bovs for stone-lighting at Front and
Huntingdonstreets, yesterday afternoon.

Highway Rohiiery.—An elderly man,
named Megary, residing on Union street,
above Second, was attacked by three men at
Second and Little Dock streets, on Saturday
night. He was knocked down, ami his)
pockets were rifled. The robbers only got
26 cents. Ayoung man named EdwardKane,
one of the alleged thieves, was arrested. He
was taken before Alderman Carpenter, and
was held in sl,ooobail.

Sudden Death.—John Kolb wasriding on.
therear platform of a Fourth StreetPassenger
car, and at Germantown Koad and Diamond
street he fell oil into the street. Ho was
picked up and carried to the sidewalk. A
physician wassent for, but before he arrived
the man died. His sudden death is attributed
to disease of the heart. The deceased resided
in Eagle court.

■Rescued From Drowning.—Thomas
Bradley walked into the Delaware from li
wharf just below Chestnut street, about four
o’clock yesterday morning. He was rescued
from drowning by Officer Myers, of the
Harbor Police, and a private watchman. In
attempting to get tho man out Myers tumbled
into the water, and had to ho helped out him-
self. .

An Indiscriminate Assaulter.— James
Applegate got drunk on Saturday night. He
had a biack-jack, and amused himself at Se-
venth and St. Mary streets by assaulting nearly
every person who passed him. His fun was
cut short by a policeman escorting him to tho
police station. Alderman Bonsall heard the
case, and James went to Moyamensing.

Window Smashing.—Peter Hanson went
into a tavern at Second and Race streets, on
Saturday night. Ho was drunk. He asked
for drinks and tbe barkeeper refused. Peter
then yv.cnt into the street and threw stones
through the windows. Ho was arrested, aiid
after a hearing before Alderman Godbou, was
Jreld in $OOO bail for malicious mischief.

ADMITTED TO" ’thß' StJPRF.MIt COURT OF
Pennsylvania.— -This 1 iiiornipF, in; *««.
Supreme Court in banc, before Chlef Jiistioe
Thompson and Justices Agnewi, Share wood
and williains, upofl ftiotlon of Hon. Henry M.
Phillips, the Court admitted John H. Camp-
bell, Esq., to praotice as. an attorney and
counsellor of the said Court. Mr. Campbell
is Deputy Begister of .Wills, audis a courteous
and competent officer.!; y

Quadiux.r.E PAHTV.--The 63d QnadrillaParty
of Beck’s Pbiladelpbia Blind will be given on
■Wednesday evening, April 6, at Musical
Fund Hall, For years past these parties have
been given by the hand. and they have been
a source of greatenjoyment to all who have
participated in them. ,

Narrow Escape.—A sail-boat containing
three boys capsized in the Delaware, oft Cal-
lowhiil street wliarf,' yesterday." afternoon
about three o’clock. Some of the Harbor Po-
lice manned a boat, wentto the assistance ot
tho lads, and rescued them from their perilous
situation.

Slight Fire.—The alarm of fire between
nine andten o’clock this morning, was caused
by the burning of some wool in the drying-
room at the mill of William Wood & Co.,
Twenty-second and Hamilton streets. The
damade done was not serious.

Another Saved.—On Saturday evening,

about 8 o’clock, James Hogan walked down
Sbippen street wharf, and was in a fair wav
of getting into tho water, when hewas Warned
of nis danger by Officers English and Kulin,oi
the Harbor Police.

Counterfeit Money.—MichaelFlynn has
been held in $6OO bail by Alderman Thomas to
answer the charge of passing counterfeit
money.

Notary Public.—Clifford S. White has
been appointed Notary Public by Governor
Gem y. Mr. White is a lawyer,having studied
with Chas. W. Brooke, Esq.

Station House Lodgers.—During the
month of March the number of persons who
were accommodated withlodging in tho Third
District Police Station was 3,277.

Corner-Lounging.—Five young men were
arrested for corner-lounging at Thompson and
Otis streets yesterday afternoon.

Notice to Siiipi'ehs.—Tho attention of
shippers to Wilmington, N. C., arid Savannah,
Georgia, is called to the special advertisement
of the Philadelphia andSouthern Mail Steam-
ship Company, in another column. The
Pioneer, advertised to sail for Savannah on
the sth iust., will keep her place on the Wil-
mington line and will sail for Wilmington on
the oth iust. The Achilles, one of the new
steam colliers belonging to the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, has been secured to
take the place of the Tonawanda on the Sa-
vannah line, and will sail for Savannah on
Thursday, 7th iust. Tho steamship Tona-
wanda is now undergoing repairs, which be-
came necessary after lief encounter with the
severe storm on the 26th and 27th nit.-, i n her
outward passage, on account of which she re-
turned to this port in a disabled condition.
The Achilles is a firsbeiass freight steamer,
hut hasno passenger accommodations.

Cricket.—The grounds oi the Germantown
Cricket Club, near Wayne Station, on the
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad, are being well roiled and otherwise
improved for practising purposes, and the
members of the club are already. exercising
with the willow. Joseph Hargreaves and
Martin Mclntyre, the two professionals who
made such a brilliantrecord by skillful'playing
last season, have been retained. The club con-
templates making a tour of the United States
before the season "closes, starting from Ger-
mantown earlv in the fall, and playing all the
noted clubs of the country while on their
travels.

Anniversary.—To-morrow is the anniver-
sary of, the opening of John Wanaraaker’s
clothing establishment, on Chestnut street,
and the occasion is to he celebrated by a “ Re-
ception,” to which Mr. Wanamaker iftvites
thepublic. This will he agood opportunity to
see what, styles and. fabrics are to be most
fashionable this Spring.

Rhcevtion.— To-morrow Mr. John Wana-
maker •‘receives” his friends and customers
at. his Chestnut Street Establishment. The
invitation is a general one,and both ladies and
gentlemen will be welcome - to look through
the house and admire its stock.

The Members of the First Regiment of In-
fantry, “Gray Reserves,” will meet in full
dress uniform at the Armory of Co. D, this"
evening at seven o’clock, for the purpose ot
attending tho demonstration at the Academy
of Music.'
\ Very Choice Chocolate Caramel, manu
frictured bv Stephen F. Whitman & Sou, S.W
corner of Twelfth and Market streets.

CITY NOTICES.
The Ladies’- Sokosis Club, of New"

York, recently changed their discussions from Woman’s
Suffrngoto Hair Preparations and Pimple Banisher«.„
They declarod that, where nature had not endowed them
■with beauty, it waß their right—you, their duty—to seek
it where they could. So they all Toted that Magnolia
Balm overcame Sallowncss, Rough Skin and Bing-,

marks, and gaTe to the complexion a most disiinguelSo-
i-oaian j and marble-liko appearance (dangerous to men,
no doubt); and that Lyon’B Kathairon made tho Hair
grow thick, soft and awful pretty, and moreover pre-
vented it from turning gray. If tho proprietors of theso
articles did not send tbo sisters an invoke they are not1
smart. .

* ~

Suitable Burrs.
Suits for young, suits for old,
Suits in number, manifold ;
Suits for grave, suits for guy,
Suits, the fashion of the dan,■
Suits of funey,units that’s plain,

_

Suits, ofwhich you’ll ne-er complain;
Purrs to suit all sorfs of folks. -

Youn Spuing Suit buy at Chas. Stokes ,
• No. 821 Chestnut street.

Sick Transit.—The transition from gray to
unnatural black or brown, enacted by the- balrdyos and
kindred preparations, Is indeed a sickening transit..
I’IIALON'S Vitalia, on the other hand, restores ,t!m na-
tural hue to a shado. and is pleasant and safe, instead ol
sickening and pernicious. Sold by all druggists and
fancy goods dcalora. • ._.

The fashionable public have endorsed Bur-
nett's CocoAi.NK as mi unrivalled hair-dressing.

English Hot Cross Buns—fresh, daily—at
Morßo’a, 102 Arch and 238 South Eleventh Btroet.

Manhood and Youthful Vigor are re-
gained by Helmeold’bExtract Bbchu.

The Faulkland, Cavendish, Hamlet,
and all tbe beautiful

Spring styles of Hate at
Oakfouds'. 834 and 838 Chestnut street.

Surgical Instruments and druggists
sundries. Snowden & Brother,

23 South Eighth street.

Corns,.Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfull™
treatcU by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut afreet,**
Charges moderate.

Tiik Beautiful Spuing Style *of
Gents’ Beitver Hats

Canbehind at Oakfordb’ Store,
Under the Continental

, To Quiet, Boothe and relievo the pain ot
childrenteething, use Boweb’b Infant Cordial. Sold
by all druggistß. ■

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost nucceßß, by J. Isaacs, M. D; i
and Professor of Disoasos of the Eye and Ear (his speci-
alty) iu tho Medical College of yearn ex-
perience. No, 806 Arch street. TeHtimonialßcan bo noon
atlii« office. Tho medical faculty aro invited to ac-
company their patientb, aa ho has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inßertod without pain. No charge
for examination.

AGRICULTURAL.
._

A GillCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND GARDEN TOOLS, Ploughs, Harrows, Onltl-

vators. Sued-Sowore, Churns, Garden and Field Hollers,
Lawn Mowers, Railroad and Garden Wheelbarrows,
Hny, Straw and FodderCuttora, all at reduced prices.
Call and oxami„e our Htockhora ßT BUIBT, Jr., '

Seed Warehouse, 922 und 924 Marketptreot^
gg); THE PHILADELPHIA LAWN
3K MOWKIt —Thlu ia tho moat improved hand-ma-
chine made.and isjnst tho article needful by all who
have grass to cut. It can bo oporated hy a lady without
fatigue. Price 828, and

o
bold

nil7lm rp§ Boed Warohouso, 922 and 924 Market at.
m iixjisx's waubanted garden
3E seeds. . ,

,
, ...

.Tho «ei*dnwe offer aro. exclusively those of our own
growth, and will bo found far suporior to those generally
Bold by dealers. ' . ' . ...

Market gardeners and private families, to whom re-
liable seeds ufo of tho utmost iinportauco, Hhould obtain
their WAKEUOUBI!) ;

922 aud 924 Market streot, above Ninth.
Call or send for lluist’* Garden Manual and Price List

for 1870, which oontain«,l2o pagesof useful information
to couutry roflideuts. mUI7 burps

NOTICE. " ,•

Tho Co-partnership heretofore existing under the
firm of OBAItK & BIDDI.E oxplres tliUi day by
limitation, . - •

J.P. CLARK,
S. BIDDLE.

March 81,18701“'

"

_

April 1,1870.

Tile undors’f ned have this day associated themselves
under the name ofBOBBINS, OhABB & BIDDLE, and

wiU'continue the Watoh and Jewelry business at the old
stand, No. 1124 OHESINOT Street.

JEREMIAH ROBBINS,

JEDEDIAHP. CLARK,

SAMUEL BIDDLE.

Tho v ndcrsU nodrespectfully informshis friondfl that,

having aolvod Tils connection with the firm of
BnlloyA Co., I o has thla'day associated himself with
CLARK & BiDDLK.No. 1124 CHESTNUT Street.

JEREMIAHROBBINS.
epl3trp

TNXNCIAL

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF V. S. TAX,

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.-s

FIRST MORTGAGE

50 YEAR BONDS,
The Accrued Interest is from November Ist,

which goes to the purchaser.)

AT 9S.

TRUSTEES:
.J. EDGAR THOMSON, Philadelphia,
CHARLES L. FROST; New York.

These Bonds are payable, principal and interest, in
rein, atNowYork or Loudon ;■ the interest being pay-
able in May and November.

They are convertible into stock, and are protected by a
liboral Sinicins Fund.

They are issued upon the Boyeral sections of tho road
only as the same are completed and in successful opera-
tion.

They are guaranteed not only bya first lion upon the
entire property and franchises of the Company, but also
by now current earnings, and pn ampls commerco on the
rente of the road, and havonot to depend for their se-
curity upon atraffic which the road itself is expected to
create.

Over Three Million Dollare have already been ex
pended on tho road.

Eighty-three miles of road are already completed and
eijuicped,and show largo earnings; and tho remainder
of the line is progressing rapidly toward completion.

Tho State of lowa, throngh which this road rnns, is
one of the richest acrlcnltural sections of America. Its
large end extending population, and its Immense yield

of agricultural products, create a pressing demand for
the construction of ttiis read.

The rood also runs through the ferlilo and growing
State of Minnesota. It traverses the most enterprising
and growing portion of the b’f -■, 110 * forms the shortest
of the great.trunk lines in direct communication with New
York, Chicago and St. Louis.

Having thoroughly investigated all tile conditions af-
fecting the security of these Bonds, we feel justified in
giving them an uiHiunlified indorsement as a first-class
and thoroughly safe investment, as secure as a Govern-
ment Bond can poseibry he, nnd paying nearly 00 per

cent.more Interest than' Five-Twenties.
All murkc-table securities at thoir full price, free of

oommisrion and express charges, received in payment.
Pamphlets and maps furnished on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO..
Finnnclul Agentti ofthe Company,

Wo. 32 WALL STREET.
OR

BOWEN & FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO.,

T. WHELEN & CO ,

KURTZ & HOWARD.
mli» 2-ttrp

CARRIAGES.

CAKRIAGES.
WM. D. ROGERS,

IjARRIAG-E buiidek,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

ROGERS’” CARRIAGES
• 1009 and ioil

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

New and elegant Btyles of Carriagea constantly
produced, - mliiilun, w f 3mrp .

ESTABLISHED 1553.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FIUNRFORD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE',

Manurocturor of Exclusively Flrst-olass

CARRIAG ES S.
NEWEST STYLES

Olnroncee, Landaus, Landaulettes, CloEm-coaohea
Rtilftlnn or. Coaches, Coupes, Barouches, Phaetons,

BobraB,etc, SUITABLE FOB PBIVATE FAMILY
and PUBLIC USE. Workmanship and finish Tiocond to
nonein the country. _• V. ~

Fine and varied Btock on hand-completed and in the

vrorkß. Orders receive prompt and personal attention.
All work warranted. mhlilmrpS

9. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432 3434 and 3430 Market St.,
’

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
. -„„„rtnii‘ht of Carriages of every descriptioncotSly hSU: Especial to.

repairing.

Vrt A DOHA R'i’RUß FOR EXTRACTINGH TEETH WITH F UESH NITROUS OXIDE

“ABSOLUTELY ]NO; PAIN.” _ - .
■nr. v B THOMAS, formoriy operator at the Colton

i
! . *

GRAND INAUGURATION

L OW PRICES.

HOM E E, COL L A DAY & CO.

ABE jNOW OFFERING

The whole of their

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

DEESS GOODS, SILKS, ETC,

Replete with all the CHOICEST NOTELTIES of
this season, together with LABGE INVOICES

of desirable goods purchased in this
v market- 'for Cash at -

astokishingly low rates.

H„ C. & CO. conclude that it is only necessary to quote a few of their
offerings as an index of the prices at which this SUPERB STOCK will be
disposed of, to insure an early call.

naiHlKolme Donble Width Chene Mo.

bairn, 371-2Cents.

Double .fold Foulard Mobalrs, 15 Cents,

Double-fold Norwich Poplins, in the

new light shades, 30 Cents.

Hoyle’s Yard-wide Knglisb Prints. 23

Cents.

3 «mm «r Frtach Foulard Mohair*,

now belne Bold by the piece for 05

| rent), will be entered at 50 Cent*.

Printed Satin Cloth, a new article for

the honse or Walking Costume, 35

Bines Lyons Gros Groins and Drop do
,

Lyon, of the best makes, from 81 50

to 88 00 per yard.

Chene Silk, of the latest designs In

tents."

the Paris market, and extra quality,

sold last Spring at 83 25, 82 50.

Striped Silks from 81 50 to 82 00.

One ease of the Finest Organdies ins- Black Canvas Bareges, extra superb

finality, OS 1-2 Cents.
ported. 40 Cents.

75 Cents.

Beal Scotch Ginghams, in nil colors, 23

Cents. all widths and

qualities, np to 80 00.

A lot of 'thin Goods of last season’s

importation will bo cleared opt «t Walking Nulls, Lace Shawls, Lace

Points, etc., all ot the SEW RATES.
frem 0 1-1 to 18 3-4 Cents.

RECEPTION.

SECOND SPRING RECEPTION
at the

CHESTNUT STREET

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
On Tuesday, April sth,

(The Anniversary of Our Establishment,)

JOHN WANAMAKER
"Will receive his friends, customers, anB tlip public, ana afford them an opportunity

of inspecting his near

IMPORTATIONS AND MANUFACTURES

SPRING CLOTHING.
SIS and B*o Chestnut Street, )

Philadelphia. >

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAWMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
I.dANICDUPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

A A JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, *o„ at
© JONES & CO.’S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICiE,
' Cornerof Third and Guskili streets, ■Below Lombard. T,,„rmrTjv

N 8.~ DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNB,&c„

. • I*OR SALE AT • • ' ,Q ■ l. ..

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES^^^
•VfAVAL ST O R K S.—
i> ;RoBln. 60 barrels Pitch ,H *f l hom BtcaVnor,pcntlne,tO barrolß far, no* landlu^rr

' gtroot.

A. s. LETCHWOETH, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his Office to :

No. 113 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
inlilOlmrp* -

GOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OEl-
sliiatod tho anwsthetlo uso of .. '

’

.
NITBOUB OXIDE, OR LAUGItINO GAS, .

Aiid dovoto tholr.whole time and practice to extracting

'ofllco.'EightlTpudWalnut streotß. apSOly


